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Jirsi. lt clie old Act 2 Gco. IL c. 23, s 23, tho ex- MUNICIPAL. LAW.
pression was, IlPees, Charges or Disbursemcents ai .Tiai or
inEqfe, and was coîistrucd as extonding oniy to fccs, Our thankhs nrc due to W. Duek, Esq., of the city of
&o., eonnced with procccdings in Courts citiier nt Law or Ott.ýwa, for tho report of the case of Regina ex rel. omne
Equity (IJillicrr. Jaomes Barnes, 4 1, Burton v. Chat1er1on, eadic Sipa.eks, reportcd in other clunins.
8 B. & Aid. 486, lliUams v. Oddll, 4 Price 279, ex parle The judgment wilî bo rend with xnuehi intcrcst by those
Dam>», 9 Ves. 547). But if the bill delivered cont.ained who niay bc concernied in contcsting a municipal election.
any taxable hite the ichoe becitie taxable ( Dinter V. Tite point dccided is a new one, and the judgment is tho
Payne, G T. R. 645, Sm ith v. Taylor, 7 Bing. 259). mr aubeuo hsacut

The~~~~~~~ ~~~~ prsnIe xed o nyt 1'cCagso t is provided by the Mi unicipal Act (Consol. Stats. U.C.
Disburseinents," but to Ilbusiness ilonc b.y any Atiornry or p. 551), chat a rolator %with a view te question a municipal
Sulicibor as sutcit," and thereforo the Act is not now liant- 1election shall nmako application Il iithin six weclis after the
Pd to business transacted in Court, but estcnids to aliy other cicetion, or one mionth after the accepta'nce of office by the
business conncted witbi the profession cf an Attorney or person eleeted." The doubt arises on the latter branch of
Solicitor, %which as an Attorney or Solicitor hoe is cnîployed tho provision. 'Mbat is an "ie aceptance of office," sucli
to do (Smith v. Dimes, 4 Ex. 32). When the bill is for as intended ? Taking tho deelaration cf office is undoubt-
convoyancing and business flot donc in Court the Taxing edî anacpac0Tin~htuhratiîienttt
Officer miust ascertain the renmuncration as wchl lis ho can fie- aa acceptanece?
cording tothe contract between '.hcparties express or inplied Ltse, crdntoherincfJgeAmrn,
(lit re Ercles rt al, 5 U. C. L. J. 279, lb. 6 U. C. L. J. 59). tha acpehb h lce h icos ntoitl

Second. The jurisdiction as to taxation cxtonds only te ca pehb h lce oteeetriieitl
thc ascertainmtent by the ordinary rules of practice of the after the termnination of the election, announcing an accep-
quantumn payable by tho one party te the other. It doos tance cf office, te bind a relater, mnust bcecearly proved,
not authorize the Court or JudgO to deterininc whether anposby ad nbsrencorwt ls]wed.
special agreement exists, or to interfere with a special Tie prupor construction of this clause of tho statute
agrceemcnt superseding the discretion of the Court (In rc becomes a inatter of muchi concert., wvhen wve mention that
Snmith, 4 Beav. 309, Alexandler v. Andéeden, 6 Bcav. 405. if~ tic tinte allowed for nioving bo allowcd te expire without
In re Bjjrvh, 8 ]3cav. 124. ln re Rhodes, lb. 224. L&a motion, the righît cf the clectcd te hohd bis seat cannot bo
Tliompr)on, lb. 237. li re Ey/re, 10 Bcav. 569). The tried by information ini the nature cfa, que warranîo, or ia

validity cf such an igreeniont can in Equity enly be doter- any ether direct marner. (Reg. ex rel. 117hite anci Roach,
mincd in a suit and net by petition (Li re WhIiticmbc, 8 18 U.C., Q.B. 226.)
]3eav. 145). And ivhere the aineunt of a bill of costs was
ineluded in a setthed accounit between a Solicitor rand client, DEATIT 0F BARtON WATSON.
and rotainod by tho Solicitor eut cf inono3 in his his hands,
it was licld that the Court had net jurisdietion upon peti- This eminent Judgo, like the late M1r. Justice Talfeurd,
tien te open tho acceunt and enter taxation, and that it expired while holding a Court cf Assize. On l3th Mardi
couid enly bu donc by bill (la me Gallin, 8 ]3eav. 121. Sce iast, while holding the Assizes for tho County cf Mont-
aise ex parle Buss. 2 1>hillips, 56i2). But the Courts of goniery lie was seizcd with an apophectie fit, and in less
Comnion Law will net in gencrai -ive full effeet te agree- than an heur front the first attaek b. eathed lais last, aged
ments botwccn Attorney and client for paînent nt a speci- 63. The naines cf 31r. Wilde, Q. C., Mr. Montagne
fled rate for business donc (Drax v. Scrooïc, 2 B. & Ad. Chambers, and Mr. Lusli, are nientioned in connexion
581. Evans v. Taylor, 9- Dowl. P. C. 340. Tanner v. with the vacant seat.
Lea, 4 M. & G. 617), thougli there is nething te provent
an Attorney bargaiig~ihhscin o eata h LAW AND EQUITY.
established rate cf fées (per Bullock, C. B., in Smiths v.
Ditmes, ubi. sup.>. The Lord Chancelier, who for se many years presided

ATTOREY'S ILL.over the Court cf Queea's Beneli, and who, ewing te his
large experience rand extensive hearning, is, perhaps, cf ail

The case of Rcad, Lcith &~ Rcad v. Cution & .3faainig, living nien the bcst fitted te bring about a fusion cf the
reported in this nuinber, wilI be read with, interest in con- systenis cf Law and E quity, lias introduccdl a bill, which,
npxion withi the forecgOing-. if it becomo lawv, wili in n great incasure attain that ead.


